
HAND
LAUNDRY

. Patrick White
haa opened a hand
laundry on Ninth
St. in Milford and
all work in his
line will be prompt
ly and neatly done

Goods will be
called for and de-

livered. Telephone.

East
Stroudsburg

State
Normal
School

FALL TERM
Begins September 6th.

oard and Laun
dry $3.75 per wk.

For Catalogue and
Other Information

Addres .

E. L. KEMP, Principal.

TAILORS
Spring Amis us ready

with a full line of all
; the newest 6tvlea and fab

l ies for both Men & Worn
en. Ilave your clothes
made for yoa and they
will give yon twice the
wear at the same cost as
ready made Men'a suits
from $12.50 up.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann

Sts; Milford,

CLEANING,
PHKHSINO

REPAIRING
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J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses ul Lot and lot without Sow
Dwisr la all kinds of Property.

notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.
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TMI PROSE TRANSLATION.

new Difficulty of Farcins; th Doer
of the Urd.rs4andtwfl.

The difficulty of forcing th door of
the underatandlnf Ib arnuBlnsly lllua-trate-

In a story related by Mrs. Rog-
er A. Pryor In her recent book, "My
Day: Reminiscences of a Lone Life."
Mrs. Prjror'e daughter. Mrs. Klce, once
attempted to Introduce William Cut- -

len Bryant to a class of poor white
boys Bhe waa teaching at a nlght-choo- l

In her home on a plantation la
Virginia.

Bhe had taught them to read and
write, had gtren them lome arithme-
tic and geography, even some Latin,
and waa then minded to awaken the
eetbotlc Instinct which she believed
must exist In the poor fellows. Bhe
read the beautiful poem "To a Water
Fowl."

"Now, boys, she eagerly said.
'tell me how you would feel If you
had seen this?"

There was dead Bllonce. Appealing
to the most hopeful of her pupils, she
received an enlightening response:

"I wouldn't think nuthln'."
"What would you say?" she per

sisted.
"Wal, I reckon I'd sey, "Thar goes

a duck!"

A Little Too Hasty.
In the scramble that followed a

premature discharge of dynamite In a
bulldlng-lot- , says a writer in the New
York Bun, a stout man lost a scarf-pin-.

After he began to search for It
he noticed another man poking round
in the dust and debris. He Immediate
ly grew suspicious, and at last spoke.

"I do not wish to give offense." he
said, "but 1 must ask you to refrain
from assisting me In this search. I
appreciate your willingness to help,
but as a means of 1

long ago made it a rule never to al-

low strangers to assist me In a search
for a lost article."

"Oh, very well," said the stranger.
You have no objection to my looking

on, I supposeT"
He sat down on the curbstone and

watched the stout man sift dust and
overturn stone. After twenty minutes
of painful stooping the stout man
found a ecarf-pln-.

"But It Is not my pin," he said, de
jectedly.

"No, It's mine," said the other man.
1 heard It strike somewhere here

abouts. That was what I set out to
look for, but when I saw how anxious
you were for the Job I let you go
ahead. Your own scarf-pin- , If you
want to know. Is sticking to the flap
of your left coat pocket."

A Alligator.
A female allgator four and a half

feet long, species Alligator mlBSlsslppl-enets- ,

waa recently captured In cen
tral Oklahoma, In a bayou of the
South Canadian River. Mr. H. H.
Lane of the University of Oklahoma
believes that tha animal had travelled
up the Arkansas River to the mouth
of the Canadian, and thence to the
point where It was found, a distance
of some 860 or 400 miles west of the
Arkansas-Oklahom- state line. The
Canadian River Is not navigable, and
during most of the year Is only a small
meandering creek In a wide valley.
The alligator had been In the neigh-
borhood at least three years before Its
capture. Its skeleton is now la tha
university museum, whore the lone
traveller la also commemorated by a
life-lik- e model.

The Ooteborg System.
The "Ooteborg System" works Ilka

a charm. Before it was adopted Nor-
way consumed more slcohol per In-

habitant than any other country In
Europe, but, owing to the "Ooteborg
System," It Is now on of the most
temperate of all lands. In other words,
only a fourth of the quantity of ardent
spirits Is consumed In Norway per
inhabitant aa compared with the con
sumption before the system went Into
operation. The saving to the people
In dollars reachea Into the millions,
and crime has practically been elimi
nated. Tbe death rate as the tanned!
ate result of alcoholism haa dropped
from II per 10,000 of the population
to 10.

The Midnight Sun.
The "Midnight Sun" Is not visible

south of the Polar circle. It la above
the horlson throughout the twenty- -

four hours at Bodo from June 8 to
July T'i at Tromso from the 19th ot
May to tha ltd of July, and at tha
North Capo from the 11th of May to
the ivth of July. There ar corre-
sponding periods during December,
January and November when the sun
Is not seen. But the darkness of the
Winter is by no sueaas so great as
might be imagined. The whltaness of
the snow and the gltnuner of the
"Northern Lights" make a sort of per
petual twilight.

The Debtor's Refuge.
A young Bloomsbury dramatic au

thor and critic waa up as a Judgment
debtor, and said he had no engage
ment.

Lawyer Well, how are you living?
Ciitlo My wife has a little money.
Judge Bacon He has found a hav

en of real, but his wife cannot be com
pelled to pay his debt. (Laughter)
A rich wife is, to some, a trade Ilk
many others. Bhe may love htm and
chooa to do IL (Laughter). When
a maa la In debt, and tha pressure oi
poverty oomes, the finer feelings gc
away through tha window. (Laugh
tor).

Australian Ceal.
Since tha Hlapeno-Amerlca- n and

Russo-Japanes-e wars, the question ol
In tha far Kaat ha as

sumed a new Importance, and the
search for the blaok mineral is pur
sued In all promising qusrters. Among
the great Oriental coal depoalta are
those of New South Wales, and par
tlcular attention la now paid to their
development. Two of them have been
known for more than 100 yeare, and
the story of their discovery Is Interest
ing. At Coal Cliff, south of Sydney
shipwrecked sailor were aatonlshed
to Bnd cliff of pure coal bordering
the sea. At Hunter River the coal de-

posit were found by the commander
of aa Bagllah ship of war. what, w
ahieiag Irate, tasaaad a awttr to tamo

Of Interest
to Women

Tesch Your Daughter How to
Save Money and How to Spend
It Wise, Take Her as Mar.
ket and Let Her Superintend
All Purchases.

When a girl reaches thirteen her
weekly dime should be Increased to
25 cents. Many small items of attire,
such aa gloves, stockings, collars, she
will he able to see to for herself
through this addition.

Now the mother, having taught her
wise spending, will begin to delegate
some of ber own offices to the child.
Bhe has to learn marketing properly.
The mother takes the girl with her
for some time on her buying expedi-

tions; then she allows her to take the
reins for a week or so, checking ber
where she goes a little wrong.

Bhe learns Inspection of goods, so
that she can discriminate between
good and inferior brands of groceries,
meat, fish and the like. Bhe learns
bow to hoy end what to buy. Market
tables she studies so as to And out
beforehand what things are In or out
of sesson and what tbe prices are.
Then sba la ready to meet auy over-
charge with the right knowledges

She learns food values, know what
foods give energy and vitality and
which form flesh and build up Hi

body. She learns when to buy In

quantity and also when not to buy ih

quantity on account ot certain things
deteriorating through keeping.

She learns the enormous difference
that exists between a cash account
and a credit account The mother ex
plains all this to her. Her own train
ing with her little weekly Income ot a

dime for all those years will have pre-

pared the (rourfd of her mind to re
celvo It all, and she la an apt pupil,
willing and ready to take her mother's
place in the home at a minute's notice
any time.

When she has the reins she gets
her requisitions ready for the, week.
and, with her mother, checks tbe
Items before going out to buy. Bhe
knows how to get the most for her
money at the grocer's, the butcher's
or the baker's, and will not bo cajoled
Into buying anything net arranged for.

Bhe knows her Income and Its 11ml

tatlon and haa learned how to re- -

strict her wants rigidly. She will not
give her orders blindly, but will see
everything before she buys It Meat,
vegetables, groceries, milk, butter,
eggs, fish, poultry she knows their
weak points and reveals them. Tb
trades-peopl- e serve her aright and re-

spect ber. She Is a good Judge and
will get full weight m goods. She
checks all bills before paying the,
so as to detect any mistake either for
or against her. She thus compels ex-

tra car In attendance on the trades-
man's part.

A girl like this Is a treasure her
mother Is not very willing to part
wtth. It Is a treasure easily attained,
because girls love this marketing and
delight la doing IL And It Is Just as
well to take a little trouole to know
how to do It well. Later on some lu"ky
man will delight In his housekeeping
tressure, too, and still later another
generation of boys and girls may arise
to bless not only their mother, but
the grandmother who waa tha source
ot all her knowledge.

A Decorative Toy So.
During the holidays is a good time

to make out of a email, low packing
box a chest In which to keep best
toys and books. It will fit beautifully
into the playroom corner and be lots
of fun to make. The edges at the box
are rubbed down with sandpaper and
stained dark brown. Four panels are
cut out of linen or denim to corre--

pond with the front, lid and sides or
the box. On these panel are pas'ed
figures of children and animals cut
out of calico or cretonne. The back
of the box la stained, and the lln-- n

panels are tacked with brass-heade-

sails.

Cure for Warts.
A wart Is essentially an outgrn'vtr.

of the scarf skin. It may be brought
about by friction. Hence It may be
found on tha quite healthy skin of a
healthy person. Just as a corn may be
found. But warta sometime come
without friction, and they come nu-

merously, so proving that there m ist
bo some Internal cause. Wart crops
are specially apt to appear between
early childhood and the sixteenth year.
They are found usually in children of
poor physique. They have been
known to make sudden appearance
when the child haa fallen Into poor
health and to go away when the
health haa Improved. Small doses of
calcined magnesia in water takeu
dally during many weests or months
have been found effectual in getting
rid of these wart.

Per the Sake of Science.
Prof. Angelo Moaso of Turin. Italy,

is well known for his many experi-
ments relating to human physiology.
The confidence that his scientific
knowledge Inspires waa recently

ted by one of hla fellow cltltens,
Toodoro Bcribante, who placed himself
unreservedly in Professor Mosso's
hands for confinement In a hermeti-
cally scaled chamber where air mixed
with Increasing quantities of carbonic
oxide was administered to hiiu. When
th proportion of carbonic oxide to
air rose to one part In 233, Slgnor
Sciibante fell into a cataleptic slut,
from which he waa rescued with the
aid of oxvaen. Tha oblect of tha ex- -

was to determine how muchIaortieat walsta la tae air la fatal U

MAN AND 1HC RAT.

Two Craatures Writes Are Equal
f.!atelJ n .ilia.

The dominion of ir- - j ovsr th
beasts r the del:! d i n.t yet In-

clude the roVnt-t- .y Mct'lnre's
Magazine, Aurorhs. es and
mammoth we put ' jv- i with stone-- ,

handed rrnv. W i
' out

the buffalo: the linn ! th" elephant
will soon he Rone. Ti.t the rab-
bits of Aus ralla c t tne ninnies mil-

lions a year; trr s, tnrr'le and poison
still fall to .ak head ngilnst th
rats, mice 'dd of the Vnlted
Btates. Vh"e o,jr nnimnl enemies
have bccone smaller In lze. they
have grown more numerous. It Ib as
If Nature, after trying vainly to chas-
tise her Insurgent son with a catapult,
had gone after hlri with a sbotgi'n.

The fact Is that, of all warm blood-
ed creatures, thr-- i are Just two that
are really dominant, successful. In-

creasing In numbers and range, and
able to maintain themsi !ves anywhere
In the world asnlnet all rival. These
two are man find the rarn. The genus
Homo and the genus Mus go every-
where and eat everything-- They are the
two creatures that dwell in houses and
travel In ships. Each drives Ms other
rivals to the wall; but nel'het, except
locally and for brief periods, has ever
come near to exterminating tha other.
Clvllljed man has fought the com-
mon rat for 200 years, and the battle
Is still drawn,

DRAIN PIPS CLEANER.

Hse Connects Direct with Faucet
and Outlet of Sink.

One of the moat useful of all recenc
Inventions for the house la the drain-
pipe cle.iner designed by a Mlchig-i-

man. This not only enables a woiiv-- j

to keep her kitchen sink clean by htv.
In the pipe free, but It saves the ex-

pense which is sometimes Incurred (.!
having the pipe cleaned by a plumber.

A long rubber hose has Ita upper nd
adapted to be fitted to the) The
lower end terminatea In a hell rooit't
which Is irnde thick Bt the top to p'C-ren-

Its collapsing and thin at the ex
tremity to form a flexible i:p. T.l i

lip is fitted over the drain iiirt i e'J
'hore by suction ind the wrjor tiirne 1

on. In this way the full pressure a.'
ster Is forced through the drnla

pipe, flufiblrg It vory effectually nn.l
washing out all the e3tra neous matte."
that la bound to accoinul&te no insi-le- r

how careful a romr.n or her sei-

ants may He and the latter are often
not careful at all. There Is also a
'ateral air Inlet near the top of the
lose.

New Ut for Old Bachelor.
The "man chaperon" Is a novelty

Itt I,ondun and he promises to become
permanent. Taking out a girl relative
r child of an invalid Crlend Is one

of the hardest duties of tbe married
woman. It was a happy thought tu
urn the dull bachelors, long past their

youth, to some na. The men, too,
have been flattered by this easy re-

sponsibility, and they take honest de-

light In guiding the vouug misses
through the London drnwhig rooms,
theatres and all the rest. The rln
might be tried here, if the comfort-
loving old bachelors could be tempted
long enough from their clubs.

Gold from tha Sea.
This has no reference to the W.i!

plans that have from time to ti
been exploited for extracting gfu
from but it relates to 'bi
attemp-- s made In Queensland 4ti.
New South Wales to recover gold eud
other precious metals from the taiu:d
on the seashore. Tbe treuluieiu oi
(bene aands has been undertaken, it
would appear, with aooie prouilbe o:
success. Not only gold but platiau'-i-i

and uranium have been found, 't is
thought that the metals find their way
to the strand from submerged rocKd
which are broken and trlburated by
the violent waves assailing tbe coatc

3leedlng Fish to Keep Them.
Tbe Norway fisher cut and bleeds

tish the moment they are caught. He
cut the throat or bleeds them from
the tall. Fish so finished keep far
belter. Fish are best Just before
spawning time, thereafter they be-

come poor, then watery and unlit
Some folk are grouched by herring
and mackerel, and will get sick every
time they eat 'em. No matter bow
fresh the fish the people vomit, purge
and break out in bold blvea. It Is not
uucommon to find dead oysters mixed
up In the heap. These dead ones are
Uabls to poison the 11 v ones.

A Peculiar Nam.
There 1 a post hamlet in Cass

County, Missouri, with nothing pecu-
liar about It except Its name, and that
la Peculiar. Its origin, according to
local traditions was a follows:

When the settlement da J become
sufficiently populous to need a postof-Ace-,

one of the prominent ci'Jzens sent
a petition to Wiulilnt;ton to have one
established. iD due course the peti
tion was granted and he was asked to
suggest a name that o':ld please the
people. He replied. "The people are
not particular so long as the name Is
peculiar."

Thereupon the postoffle was chria-taae- d

Paouliar. and U auuu haa a- -

Of Interest
to Women j

Why Educated Won-e- Don't t

Marry- - One Celibate ' nnn
Uoder.fond Why 8! 0 M n nt ft

Been Wooed-Snd- M l y V tc:t J

Men Judge Women Wro-- g. I

X'nni.irrlr'l won.nn wlto '.ijt--i- :.uw
lilted to in .i 11 V tVit n.'ir t.

ehnnco. aie no; Hkq1 to .in
ffirtK vry frankly. The ?v!n t:i '.n

mtittfn hr i lrtl'i- nni'i t'.i tit n "'' h

Do Not Ku Wori'ii .Wi : y :"

a ieca numlu-- ol Ii..'c;m nUtr. .no
hly wouldn't have nia!' it ii ul-- '.wi

tPLii t onir-H'tn- : to piiiH lie." 1. tint
"An linwIIMnfc OHbiM?" ''on or niiHiotis of wo n. Ph;. ;ii

hute thQr" iegtm.mK ' tf
typical In Oi.iiiv wn.i U.i.
she cannot m. dor km I ha;1

rot b?pn wnnfV Hh tli!ii'.. th
Btartflard by which iucii J :. wo..ifcn

mu?t ronx.
"When look aiound a' h"

t.e pitiful limdequ'itw mnkpcihifts .hnl
are called swh. I rend
record of the divorce court am! I

then look at my unmarried fnrn.u
w onder If marriage is really r pro-

of natural selection and Invarla'jtj r

suUs in thi? niaklPR of the littyt."
She Is a collujte graduate. tU'e cpII

bate, and has met with flr i.i..ct In
terching and writing. But ae a young
girl hef happiest dream waa or havtr.g
her own home, husband, children, and
"the reuunclatlon has not been eary."
8hd Is "no beauty," but ahe has hud
compliments on her good looks and
Is a skillful dresser. 9he comes ot
an honored family, was brought up to
cook, keep house and sew, can pliy
curds, loves to talk to men and is
adept at outdoor sports. And yet she
has had only one offer of marrlau,
and that an undesirable one, and she
Is "peiilounly near the danger line of
thirty."

Stiftaj persons, she says, tell her that
a woman "must never let a man guess
she haa any brains or knows how to
talk anything but nonsense." She is
unable to follow this plan-does- n't

think It Is a "square deal" to a man.
Yet men aeem to like to talk to her,
and they tell her It Is "such a comfort
to !ind a woman who doesn't want tc
talk nonsense all the time."

?hey come to see her and Invite
her to go to dances, theatres and upon
moonlight walks, and they confide In
her their love for Polly Jones or Sally
Smith. "I am proud of their trust and
confidence, yet I cry out agnlnst the
essential Impersonality of It all, at If

1 were a sort ot embodiment of tv
tarth mother."

The Faust Legend.
For 1,400 yearB the Kauet logend

the sale of a human soul to a d vll
has existed. The first recorded hint
of Its vitality is ftiven in the sixth
century story of "Theophllua." That
story suited the early Christians In
their efforts to stamp out the n

devices of evtlly-dtapoe- i

persons prone to seek power by
unholy means. The association of the
name of Faust, however, with t'.ie le-

gend Is not more than 400 years o d.
The likeliest prototype of the 110 f.n

Faust Is thtj ninu of the s.t'ne "i ne
who In Cracow boldly proc alirf-- him-

self a profosRor of mnKtc. In ;';ie n'x
teenth century siorlc or I ifV o'
Troy ws bet towed by MVrihMn ! e
upon Kint. nnd not until th r1! V

of the eighteenth century doe !

appear a shHdo-r- Mnrg.tet In
form of a "beHiitifui hut j.oor ,.

who afterward develops It' to u i

garet of 0(wtbe.

Engrrvln0 by TeVorfi.
Monsieur Cnrbonolle, u !

Invented an appnntus by
which a picture can be rapfO'lr.ct--
telegraph In te form of an
plate, from which printed copies r.
be Immediately takm. The pict'.irv t

he pent is printed with thick. nnncon
ducting Ink, and wound round a re
volvlng cylinder, over which passes a
stylus electrically connected with the
telegraph-Hne- . At the receiving end
a similar cylinder Is encased with
lead, or other soft metal, on which
presses the point of a graver. The
variations of intensity In the current
produced by the stylus .passing over
the picture at the transmitting station
cause the graver to cut more or lea
deeply, and thus to produce a c

copy of the original, which
may be placed without change on the
printing-press- .

The Nature of Radlobss.
A year aao a considerable sensa-

tion was caused by the announcement
of Mr. Burke of Cambridge. England,
that through the action ot radium
upon storlllcd gelatin he bad pro-
duced what hi pea red to be living
germs, to which he gave the name of
radlohes. Mr. Burke ha since written
a book on these enigmatical things.
More recent experiments by Mr. W. A.
D. Rudge indicate that radiobes are
not in any sense living things, and
that they are not even a product of
radioactivity. Mr. Hudge shows that
they are precipitates of an Insoluble
sulphate due to the presence of bari-
um, and that their "growth" Is simply
a chemical process. Radlo-actl- sub-
stances, Mr. Rudge says, never pro-
duce "radiobes," except when they
contain barium.

The Cutting Blowplps.
The addition of a jel of compressed

oxygen to the flame of the ox y ace-
tylene blowpipe makes ot It a wonder-
ful tool for cutting iron and steel. In
using the apparatus, the uiia) to be
cut la first heated red-ho- t by the

flame. Then a stop-coc- k 1

opened, admitting in the center of th
flame a very thn Jet of compresse"
oxygen. This cots with great rapidity
the section being aa thin as a knife-blade- .

The steel can
thus be cut with ease. Plates 10 mil-

limeters thick and a meter broad have
keen cut In two with the blowpipe In
4 minutes. Plates 100 millimeters
thick hate been cut In 9 or 10 minutes,
in a recent experiment a safe of thf
strongest and bast eoastructloa wa
eut opesi wiU Uus stxaiie teal is 20

mi l ainr--
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PIKE COUNTY PRESS !

...SI.50 A YEAR

JOB PRINTING v
Letter Heads, Cards
Posters, Statements
uil) Hsads, Envelopes
Circulars, Etc., Etc.

a fiEATLY DOTIE

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FCR CHARTER.

Notice hereby .lvn umi- 1111 itppltn
tnu Hl U Ilium tu H M ( P'li'

'Yliick p in lin.'r'i 'Ii-- ' pMivlj-ir- ut :i:
rt ot An-- i ml:y mill: ii Alt Aj to

v for tl;' Ineorp-MHio- nml Rziil.t
ot irtain r,(.rtttloii.' upprovu.i tin irt h
tty ol April A. I). 1ST aTi t tii- ncvith)
HiiiiplfiiieuiK theriMo. for a uhnrtt" fo- - mi
tlilf'idt-i- 'urHtmltiti to te rill-'- TII1C
iMi i ack rowrAXV thti uh.-i-

ictcr Hto ol'j ct ot KliK-- i" tht ftinriiifr
tind irtititpoL t.iiioii or nupply uf ntcr und
wilier lor ttoiiiiiftuiMl hii'1 iiMiiUiticlui'inir

pHMf to llMVP I UrJl'v rtllll tMlj.lt' it tilt
iighin. heni-fl- mid pr.v:l-pr.- ty b snid
Act of Astembl.T and (be ii,pimtiil
theiPto. contei red

Ltitin mf II. AYrr, Pollcltor,
at w ' ot i l l hulbiiug,

M i.i.iiM Pa.

KKPUH1 OF THK UM I l(N O TNI

First National km k of Milford
In U Hi ate ut Feimylv(niia, at the uto
t buiimwi, June HO. nuu.

KhtwM: ltCK

l.itnsand I &8 1,W 76

ivMiitttti. tuvtoed Hi.il onie- -

cured man?
I1 j. Hoiiu ttrtecnn;tn'UlHtlon 3ft. tXi Id

t'tviniuint tut U ttoitds vmo m
llondH, tteuutiiics, ero 10 &17 ftt

Uaiikihtr liottm, mi Hire tud
list urea. 1 KW 0i

Uue frm approved reserve
agent W

?heukaiHl other Caah Iteim. Jtff mi
Sctes of oihnr National Bank JU t u
4 iaoiloinU paper currtjnoy, utck- -

ls and vents ITS :)
Lawful Money Reserve lu lianlt.

vis:
Specie 4 8 W8 00 ft (uNV1notes . WO w
KvUn.pti.n fund with U r.

TpciifeurerlD of clrcalatloul IifiO 00

Total tlMUtK tfl
LIABU.ITIKS

Capital stock paid in f Sft.ouo 10
fund 16,m."u X'

I'mhvided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid... 8.610 ft!

Nrittonal Bank notesoutAtnndlrig tfi.ouo OU

Individual deposits subject to
ehtok 123.1M1I 81

Demand certificates uf di posit. . 1,74 bo
Certified c'ieoks 0

Total s....lirW.4ii Ml

State of Pennsylvania, County of ilkd. :

I. John C. arner. tHwhicr of the ttbove
mtmnd bank, do solemnly nwear that thf
aoova statement tu tru to the beit ul my
knowledge and belief

JOHN C. WAKNKK, Cahir
Fuhncribed and rworn to before 11 tu ihb'

Ath day of July lulu.
J C. CH AMMKRLAIN. N .tnrv Public.

Correct Attest:
A. 1. BKOV N, )

C. O. AKMSThOXfl. IMreeiuTS.
W. A. H. MITCH KLK.

William B. Kcro. they M. D

Physician and Surgeon.
OAlos anj rtMidonoe Hruad tftree

seat Court Hoots. MILKOUI).

For Bent
Furnished rooms lo retit. Kminir-o-

Mrs. Etta Poillou, Corner Broau
and Ann Htreet, Milford, Pa.

Reversible Turbines.
One of the objection urned against

turbine-engine- s has been their Inabil
lty to run backward as well a f ir

'ard. John Oks of Abe-dee- n had In-

vented a form of turbine whb-- avoids
this difficulty. The steam enters the
machine through a hollow axle, and
thence acta upon the wings of the ro-

wing disks mounted upon the axle.
When It Is desired to reverse the mo-

tion, a new set of dinks, having their
wings set at a reverse angle, are
brought Into play, and by means of
grooved valves the steam U projected
agMnst them, thus producing a bark-war-

motion. Tbe reversal of motion
can be produced instantaneously.

Status of ths Atomic Theory."
The suggeatlon has been made that,

owing to recent discoveries, the atom
Ic theory of the constitution of mat-
ter, established for a century. Is no
longer tenable, since particles small-
er than atoms are now known to exist
But Prof. Herbert R. Moody points out
that the theory is still as useful as
ever, since, under tbe conditions that
surround us on the earth, most atomy
do not undergo change that can be
discovered In any ordinary way. Ths
atomic theory Is based upon weighings
and tke changes la weight wbtcft
atoms undergo are sot suck as eaa
as dsiscteC
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s- -ime Table
ERIE RAILROAD.

A T

PORT JERVIS
SUM Pullman (raius to Buffalo, S'r.g

are PnlU, Chautanqtia Lnke. f.lTli iwt

Chicago itnd Cincinnati.
Tickets on sale at Port Jo alt

joints in the Wenlsnd Sou'bwestat lu nt
mtes than via nny nthffr (!rt-cla- s tins

In ;!fot Jnne anh, 1908.

riiAixs Now t.EAVK Pout Iravir 1

Fol.iflirs.

" 4d. Dully 4 in "
Dally Rxpress 0 40 "

" 30. Local Kioepl rtunclny . o lu "
44 Hollilafs oulr 6 80 ,

No . I.'sliy KxTWr It 64 . y.
' re, Wy Sunday lluly f il

4, Local except Suu Hoi 7 K6 "
' 1', Local BiO'pt 8undnr . 10 8 '

4, ll)y Kxpiess 1 84 r
' TiH, Sunday Oltly USD
' dully exo'tdund'y 4 80
' K, Dully Rxpri-s- iil ''

88. Way dully exe't sSunil'y (1 Si
" Tue, loel Suuday Only T IB '

WK.STWAKO

NaT, ilnlly Rxpress IS 88 a w

" 41, Dully M
17 Dally Milk Train 8 III A

" 1. Dully Kxpri'as 11 84 '

" lift. For Ho'duleK'pt 9nn Is 16 r
" Klpresstblcaitnllilldal W '
' 80, Dally Kxtppl Snitduy. . dm)

" 5, Limited Dully Kitires, 10 OS

Trains leare Chuinbers street,
York, for Fort Jervis on week duys
8 HO, 7.16, U 16. 11' HO a. M , 1

8 00, 4 80, ijh, 7 15, V '.5 18 IV r Ii
On Suuds, 7 ya, a -

18 IA I 16 7 W',U 16 P. St.
H. L BI.AUriON.TIik.,t Agt, r.3.-.v:-

H.W. Hauler,
Dtr'n Hurr.. Atf-nt- .

ClianilMtm M. rUutlnu New York

Washington Hotels.

R1GGS HOUSE
i'hf hotel pr t'Kellm'A tf ttt op"P)

xvattd Vtlth.n oiif blot k of tbr WLiW
Hou-- f and dlrt-etl- oj tsltc tht '1 r.asnry.
K'neitablt7in tbeeliy.
WILLARO'S HCTEL

A famous holt try. r 11 arltiiM- for Ii
httttorlnlawtoclabloiif and d
popniurlty. lieoentlv reuovsted, rtptvibieri
it id partially retu.ui..ixni

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landiitarkaiiiong the hot.) of Wttt--

luilou, patron zeu in former ty
ur.ldejitii nun hiirh otrctl Aimit
priii, e favor It'. Ketenily rimiti d suitjetu r ttmn ever. tpp. I s. n
K ibsp. WALTh.lt H KTdN, He.

These hot in tr. iht pruu-iis- p lltbVl
of the t ttpitttl at ait Mil n

They arotl e tf sippinv ..Ime at r. t.1
smttblfc ratis

O DC WITT M4tS4.-- .

Ab&olulftly Harmless. Cures lis Sr

BROMO-PEPSI- N

'Nut. the Word Papula"

PIIDrC:HDCH, t IEPHSSSISS
UUiiLO moicf si ion i tPousni3S

All Urugslata, loo, Hal SOa.
For sale by C. O. Arubthukw. Drug). I .

KILLtke couch
and CURE THI LUHCS

WITH Dr. Eiing'!

Ika Discovery

ANI ALL THHOUT AND lNil 'ROUBLES

riDA&ANILtLl HATib r A7iXH ioa MOUSY to. taxvkd. ,


